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What is hybrid rice?
A hybrid rice variety, also referred to as the F1, is the product of

crossing two rice plants with superior qualities. These superior
qualities of both parents are passed on to the seed and results in a
phenomenon called ‘hybrid vigor’ or ‘heterosis’. The young seedlings
produce long roots and broad leaves that enable them to take up
more nutrients and thus, produce more grains. These factors result
in higher yields than ordinary rice, also called inbreds.

How does hybrid rice differ from ordinary rice?
The rice plants we see in farm-

ers’ fields today, including the more
than 80 modern varieties released
in the Philippines to date (except
three) and all our traditional variet-
ies are all inbred rices. Normally,
each rice flower contains both male
and female organs.  This allows the
plant to reproduce itself through
self-pollination or inbreeding, hence
the term inbred--without a man’s intervention. This means you can
use the grains harvested from inbred rice as seeds for the next
planting season.

A hybrid rice seed, on the other hand, is a product of cross
pollination — two kinds of seeds are sown and grown side by side
and pollination is done by natural and artificial means.

Hybrid seeds have variable sizes,  may be discolored, partially
filled, may have slightly opened hull, and genetically lighter in weight
compared with inbreds. When planted, the cultivation procedure is
basically the same as inbreds; reproduction is also thru self-pollina-
tion; and the harvest (palay) looks the same as that with inbreds
(i.e., not partially filled, closed hull, etc.) but it cannot be used for
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replanting because hybrid vigor is lost resulting in 40% - 60% reduc-
tion in yield and nonuniform crop stand.

What are HYVs, MRVs, Conventional Varieties,
and NPT or Super Rice? How do they differ from
hybrid rice?

HYVs (high-yielding varieties), MRVs (modern rice varieties),
conventional varieties, and NPT (new plant type) or super rice are
terms used to differentiate these varieties from traditional variet-
ies. Traditional varieties are tall and lodge easily. These are low-
yielders, producing from 40-50 cavans/ha, and can be grown once a
year since they take 5-6 months to mature. Most are photoperiodic.
They have low tiller number, are often susceptible to insect pests
and diseases, and the grains may shatter easily.  Many, however, are
aromatic and have good eating quality.

The terms HYVs, MRVs and conventional varieties all mean the
same. These varieties are short or semi-dwarf; mature in about 4
months or less; are nonphotoperiodic thus a second or third crop is
possible; high yielding; resistant to insect pests and diseases; res-
ponsive to N; heavy-tillering; and well-suited to irrigated areas.

NPT or Super Rice is a variety designed for the future. Its target
yield of 12 tons/ha will be achieved through a dramatic transforma-
tion of the rice plant architecture: less tillers; more grains per
panicle; heavier grain weight per panicle; longer and extensive root
system; more efficient use of water and nutrients; and greater
resistance to insect pests and diseases. However, this is still being
developed and improved.

Traditional varieties, HYVs, MRVs, conventional varieties, and
NPTs or super rices of the future, however, share one thing in
common: they are all self-pollinated unlike hybrid rice.
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Is hybrid rice a GMO?
PhilRice supports the use of genetic engineering in rice varietal

improvement. But the hybrid rice we currently have is not a
genetically modified organism.

What is hybrid vigor?
This phenomenon, that is unique to hybrid rices and also referred

as ‘heterosis’, is expressed during the early vegetative and repro-
ductive growth stages of a hybrid rice plant. Young hybrid rice
seedlings have faster root and leaf area development and better
canopy development while the mature plant has increased total dry
matter, greater number of spikelets per unit area, increased total
weight of grains, and consequently, higher yields. This phenomenon
is caused by the synergy among the positive characters of parental
lines. It is important, therefore, that good parents be used in hybrid
rice seed production.

What hybrid rice varieties
can farmers plant today?

Although three hybrid rice varieties have been approved by the
National Seed Industry Council (NSIC), only one is currently available
and recommended for nationwide planting and this is PSB Rc72H or
Mestizo, a Philippine variety. It has a yield average of 6.3 t/ha or
25% higher than the best inbred, grows to a height of 97 cm with
growth duration of 123 days. It has a 68.7% milling recovery and
currently recommended only for transplanting. A high yield of 11.4
t/ha was attained in Maligaya, Nueva Ecija during the 1997 DS. It
has good eating quality, comparable to or better than IR64. Its
cooked rice has some aroma, that is preferred by most consumers.
This variety, however, performs better during the dry season be-
cause it is prone to bacterial blight disease during the wet season.
Despite this fact, based on WS 2001 techno demo data of 5,000 ha
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nationwide, Mestizo hybrid rice yielded 5.5 t/ha while the inbreds
averaged 4.27 t/ha.

The two other hybrid rice varieties that have been approved by NSIC
are PSB Rc26H or Magat and PSB Rc76H or Panay.

Two hybrid rice varieties have just been recommended for approval
and these have better resistance to bacterial blight. The private sector
will also be releasing two hybrid rice varieties.

How much yield increase can farmers
attain using hybrid rice?

Hybrid rice can raise farmers’ present yields by at least 15%. With
proper management and favorable environment, farmers can raise
yields by up to 240 cavans per hectare per season or 12 tons/ha/
season.

Results of large-scale on-farm hybrid rice technology demonstra-
tion trials conducted nationwide during 1998 dry season and 1999
dry and wet seasons indicate that, on average, a farmer can get an
additional 1272 kg palay/ha using the hybrid Mestizo, as compared
with planting the best and popular conventional varieties. The
highest yield obtained in these trials came from Mestizo at 12 t/ha
in Cagayan and Bohol provinces.

Mr. Teofilo Antonio of San Manuel, Isabela, the first to venture
into a wide scale commercial production of Mestizo hybrid rice
averaged 150 cav/ha in his 30 ha farm. This resulted in a net in-
come of P1.2 M or P40,000/ha in one cropping season.

Ms. Luz Lozada of Sta. Cruz, Davao del Sur, harvested 10.4 mt/
ha planting Mestizo in the dry season and 9.3 mt/ha during the WS
in her 5 ha farm. She had a net income of P41,000/ha.
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How is hybrid rice production different
from farmers’ usual practices?

Hybrid rice is grown much like ordinary rice except that it re-
quires greater attention in seed and seedling management. Seed-
lings must be robust and their roots must be fully developed and
should remain intact in order to minimize transplanting shock.
This will allow the hybrid rice variety
to fully express its “hybrid vigor” at
the early vegetative growth, leading
to increased number of spikelets. This
means that hybrid rices have greater
yield conversion using the same inputs
as with the usual varieties.

The significant shifts from farmers’ usual practices include: (1)
use of new seeds every planting season, that is, they cannot use
their harvest as seeds; (2) use of only 20 kg seeds per hectare
(farmers use from 80 to 120 kg of seeds per hectare); (3) applica-
tion of 10-15 cavans farm wastes and organic materials in the
seedbed to make the soil loose and friable. This is to facilitate
seedling pulling while keeping roots of seedlings intact; (4) sparse
seeding of 50 g/m2, about a handful, or a total of 20 kg in 400 m2

seedbed; and (5) transplanting of 1-2 seedlings per hill (farmers
transplant 3-5 seedlings per hill).

Can a farmer replant seeds harvested
from hybrid rice?

No. While farmers growing ordinary rice varieties can use the
grain they harvested from their existing crop as seeds for planting
the following season, hybrid rice seed must be new every season.
Otherwise, the resulting crop will not be uniform in height and in
maturity. Furthermore, because of reduction in hybrid vigor, yields
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could decrease by about 40-60% and hence, be even lower than
those obtainable from ordinary rice varieties.

To derive the benefits of high yield and uniform stand, the
farmer must buy new seeds every season.

Is hybrid rice anti-poor?
Hybrid rice is perceived as anti-poor because farmers are

“forced” to buy new seeds each time they plant — making the
consumers dependent on multinationals.

But the government is making sure that the seed production
technology itself reaches the farmers so that a local hybrid rice seed
industry will be developed. The Roxas Hybrid Rice Seed Growers
Cooperative in Isabela is an example of a successful group of farm-
ers and seedgrowers assisted by the government. This coop now
supplies majority of the hybrid seed requirement in Luzon and
Mindanao.

How much does it cost to grow hybrid rice?
There is minimal additional cost in using hybrid rice since farmers

need only 20 kg seeds. At P120/kg, 20 kg seeds cost P2,400 or
about the same as what farmers currently use – 3-4 cavans of 40 kg
certified seeds at P700 per cavan, or P2,100 – P2,800. The addi-
tional cost will be on the use of organic fertilizer, gathering of
organic wastes and incorporation in the seedbed,  weeding of
sparsely sown seedbed, extra care in seedling pulling and transplant-
ing of 1-2 seedlings per hill, and replanting of missing hills.

Based on WS 2000 - DS 2001 data from Isabela, the average
production cost incurred by hybrid rice farmers is P22,260/ha per
season and for seed production, P33,491/ha per season.
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How much can the farmer profit from hybrid rice?
For commercial rice production. At a conservative yield of 5.5

tons per hectare, which is equivalent to 110 cavans of palay at 50
kg/cavan, a farmer gets a net return of about P22,400.

For seed production.  Producing hybrid seeds  offers new income
opportunities for seed growers, rural farm hands, and women.
Production cost ranges from P30,000 - 50,000/ha. At a yield of 0.6
t/ha, net income can reach about P56,500. This includes harvest
from male parent.

At the hybrid seed price of P120/kg, a hybrid seed producer must
get at least 232 kg seeds/ha and 2 t/ha male parent seed to re-
cover total cost; a seed yield of 386 kg/ha to equal the income of
commercial palay producers; and a seed yield of 580 kg/ha to equal
the income from ordinary rice seed production.

Can hybrid rice lead us to self-sufficiency?
Hybrid rice is one of the key technologies that can make the

country self-sufficient in rice. Our level of rice importation during
normal years is about 600,000 metric tons (mt). A minimum yield
increase of one mt/ha through hybrid rice cultivation in the 800,000
ha irrigated rice area in the country can result in an additional rice
production of 1.6 M mt of palay (960,000 mt milled rice), easily
making the country self-sufficient in rice.

How is the Philippine government supporting the
promotion of hybrid rice?

The President herself, Her Excellency Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo,
has made the commercialization of hybrid rice as her flagship pro-
gram to rice self-sufficiency, create employment opportunities, and
reduce poverty in the rural areas. To ensure its smooth implementa-
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tion, the President, through EO 76, mandated PhilRice to lead the
Hybrid Rice Commercialization Program. The provincial governors,
on the other hand, ensure its successful implementation in their
respective provinces.

The program shall cover 50,000 ha nationwide for WS 2002 and is
expected to cover at least 300,000 ha when the program ends in
2004. It has a credit, technical assistance, and marketing compo-
nents.

Who will produce hybrid seeds?
Private sector groups will produce, distribute, and market hybrid

rice seeds. These include seed growers’ cooperatives, seed compa-
nies, interested NGOs and other organized groups, as well as ac-
credited individual seed growers. PhilRice is paying special attention
to the involvement of organized groups with contiguous seed pro-
duction areas to be involved in hybrid rice seed production. This will
reduce isolation problems, simplify seed certification, facilitate seed
distribution and marketing, and
allow seed growers to benefit
from the economics of scale
(e.g., loans, etc.).

Selected members of the
National Rice Seed Production
Network (SeedNet) and the
private sector will produce the
foundation seeds of parental lines
for use in hybrid seed production.
PhilRice, IRRI, and the University
of the Philippines at Los Baños
will produce nucleus and breeder
seeds of released public hybrids.
Nucleus, breeder, foundation,

Flow of Hybrid Rice Seed

A Rx
(hybrid seed
production)

A Bx
(parental seed

production)

F1
(hybrid seed)

F2
(hybrid rice)

Specialized institutions
(Breeding institutions,
SeedNet members)

Trained
seedgrowers

Farmers

Consumers
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and certified seeds of proprietary hybrids such as Panay will be
produced by the concerned seed companies.

The SeedNet presently has 96 members located in strategic rice
growing areas of the country. PhilRice and IRRI have trained selected
SeedNet personnel on parental hybrid seed production. For hybrid
seed production, over 20 training courses were held since 1997, with
over 800 participants coming from 24 provinces of the country.
These included seed growers, seed certifying officers, seed inspec-
tors, field technicians, provincial seed coordinators, and other key
players in the rice sector.

What countries have successfully
grown hybrid rice?

China grows hybrid rice in about 50 percent of its 33 million ha
rice area, adding some 300 billion kilograms to the country’s grain

output. India grows hybrid rice in 150,000 ha while
Vietnam cultivates 400,000 ha to hybrid rice. Hybrid

rice technology helped China increase its rice pro-
duction from 140 million tons in 1978 to 188

million tons in 1990. It accounts for 66% of
China’s total production and 20 percent of the

world’s total rice supply. Furthermore,
hybrid rice technology has saved China
more than 2 M ha of agricultural lands now

being used for other purposes while preserv-
ing the environment. At least 17 other coun-

tries have initiated hybrid rice programs.
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Who supports the Philippines
in its hybrid rice program?

The Philippines’ Hybrid Rice Program is directly supported by the
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, Asian Development Bank
(ADB), the People’s Republic of China (PROC), and the Rockefeller
Foundation, Inc. (RF), and, indirectly, by the Japan International
Cooperation Agency (JICA).

IRRI, based in Los Baños, Laguna, develops hybrid parent materi-
als and promising hybrid rice lines that are entered into the national
yield trials. It also helps train technical personnel from the national
rice R&D network on both hybrid rice breeding and seed production
and potential hybrid rice seed growers from both public and private
sectors.

The FAO is assisting the Philippine government develop its hybrid
program by strengthening its manpower base. Under the Technical
Cooperation Program (TCP) project entitled, “Strengthening the
National Capacity for Hybrid Rice Development and Use”, for ex-
ample, FAO assists the Philippine government strengthen its hybrid
rice technical and seed production personnel by providing in-country
and foreign training opportunities, procurement of relevant equip-
ment, and provision of consultancy services.

The ADB provides support in the areas of technology generation,
seed production, and technology promotion. Under a project coordi-
nated by IRRI, the Philippines is a recipient of ADB funds that are
used for nucleus and breeder seed production, refinement of seed
production technologies, large-scale seed production, training, and
information generation and dissemination.

Support from China is in the form of collaborative undertakings
with noted Chinese hybrid rice institutions. PhilRice has implemented
collaborative activities on breeding with Yunnan Agricultural Uni-



versity (YAU) since 1993, on varietal testing and seed production
with the Jiangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences (JAAS) since
1995 and the Guangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences (GAAS)
since 1997, and on breeding with Fujian Agricultural University
(FAU) since 1998. Furthermore, in 1999, PhilRice has also forged a
technical cooperation on hybrid rice technology with Yangzhou
University (on breeding and biotechnology) and the Jiangxi Provin-
cial Government (on hybrid rice seed production). In 1999, the DA
also forged a technical cooperation agreement on hybrid rice with
the Chinese Ministry of Agriculture to be implemented by PhilRice
and the Hunan Provincial Seed Company. Informal collaborations
have also been forged by PhilRice with the China National Rice
Research Institute (CNRRI) and the South China Agricultural
University (SCAU).

RF assistance comes through its support to PhilRice’s biotechnol-
ogy program. For hybrid rice, biotechnology is being used to expe-
dite the development of superior hybrids by widening parental
genetic base, transferring important genes such as thermo-sensitive
genetic male sterility for two-line hybrid breeding and resistances to
insect pests and diseases. The biotechnological approaches being
used to carry out these activities are molecular marker-assisted
breeding, plant transformation and in-vitro culture. The ultimate
goal would be to use biotechnology in developing, through plant
apomixis, outstanding hybrids whose seeds can be replanted by
resource-poor farmers just like inbred rices.

JICA support comes through its Technical Cooperation Project
with PhilRice. Under this project, high yielding and high quality
japonica rices from Japan are introduced to the Philippines to serve
as germplasm material for breeding work. These materials are then
crossed with Philippine indica varieties to produce high yielding,
resistant, and good tasting rices. This activity increases the genetic
base for the selection of possible parent materials for future hybrid
breeding work.
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PhilRice
The Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) is a government-owned and controlled

corporation created through Executive Order 1061 approved on Nov. 5, 1985, which was
amended by EO 60 dated Nov. 7, 1986 and EO 76 dated March 4, 2002 to help develop high-
yielding technologies so that farmers can produce enough rice for all Filipinos. PhilRice
accomplishes this mission through research, technology promotion, and policy advocacy,
which are implemented through a network that includes 57 agencies and 95 seed centers
strategically located nationwide.

Its interdisciplinary programs include the following: (1) direct-seeded and (2) transplanted
irrigated lowland rice; (3) hybrid rice; (4) rice for adverse environments; (5) rice-based
farming systems; (6) policy research and advocacy; and (7) technology promotion. With these
programs, PhilRice aims to develop and promote technologies that are ecosystem-based,
location- and problem-specific, and profitable to the Filipino farmers.

for more information,
write, visit or call:

PhilRice Maligaya
Science City of Muñoz, 3119 Nueva Ecija
Tel: (044) 456-0113, -0258, -0277
Tel/Fax: (044) 456-0112; -0651 local 511;

-0652 local 515;
E-mail: philrice@mozcom.com
Website: http://www.philrice.gov.ph

PhilRice Los Baños
UPLB Campus, College, 4031 Laguna
Tel: (049) 536-3631 to 33, -3635
Tel/Fax: (049) 536-3515
e-mail: philrice@laguna.net

PhilRice San Mateo
Malasin, San Mateo, 3318 Isabela
Tel: (078) 664-2280, -2954
Tel/Fax: (078) 664-2953
e-mail: philrice_isabela@digitelone.com

PhilRice Batac
17 Tabug, Batac, 2906 Ilocos Norte
Tel: (077) 792-4714
Tel/Fax: (077) 792-4702; -4745; -2543
e-mail: philrice@ILN.CSI.com.ph

PhilRice Midsayap
Bual Norte, Midsayap, 9410 North Cotabato
Tel: (06422) 97242 • Tel/Fax: (06422) 98178
e-mail: philrice@microweb.com.ph

PhilRice Agusan
Basilisa, RTRomualdez, 8611 Agusan del Norte
Tel: (085) 818-2277, -3377
Tel/Fax: (085) 818-4477
e-mail: cvces001@cdo.philcom.com.ph

Philippine Rice Research Institute


